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FRI/INDUSTRY RESEI\RCH COOPERATIVES

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

VCL-iirYi EQUÀTroìi FcF. EUC!-IY;T'Js Fic¡tà'ts rN yoi,r-ì'ic pLÀilrATror{s

Es:i:nacron of t¡ee voiune is of vic¡l i:¡,oc::iance to management. Aovantege
has been taken a l,'erie.r s:acing'"rial planred in Eucaì*vp-Lus regnans to
ie::ive a vofume ta¡l-e fcr t:ees in y-ourg unthinned stands. Tlle l¡el-der
design is efficient fo:-ceierminj-:g eÍiects due to changes i-n spacing, trees
being p]an-'ed in a series cf concentric ci::cl-es with t-he same number of
t::ees in each ci:-cle. ?ho.e cicsest to rhe cen-Lre rep::esen-u the closest
s:cacinqs. T''vo hurired a::i sìxteen t::ees were sec-.ionajly measured and their
vo'lumes calcu'lated- The iata we:e ¿hen used to der-ive a volume equa-.ìon of
the fcr-¡r V = î x Ð2 x','./4COe x For¡n îactor.

equation of
S.

The fonn íactor is ieriwed f:cm a rnuitrple linear regression
-uhe fcrmFF = BO + tsi Ln(Ð) + B) +Ln (¡: x H x S) + 83 x D x

w'hereD=dbh (OB)

H = total_ height
S = stocking i¡ stens,/ha

--l ñand Bg, B1_, E2 anC 93 are coefiicients"

The incl-usion of stocking rat.e in the equat'icn to de-Lermine for¡n factor
meens that the estÍmates cf t:-ee volune a:e sensitive to changes in initial
stocking. The volune equati.on is both acc'.r.rate and. orecise- The ove::al_l_ bias
of total p::edicted. volume r¡inus actual total volume expressed. as a percer-Lege
of preÔicied vofume is + O.A4z. This is a trivial eíiect and. means rhat as
an estinator oí s-uaird'¡oiu:res t.¡le ec-Lia¡.-i on can be expeci:ed -,o g.ive ve::v
Ê-arr--^iê l-scrrì .|-¡

F::eci si6¡ -is a] so good¡ 'i::ijvid-¡al tree vol_unes a::e pred.i cteC to wi-rhin
t 13.4s¿ v:ith 95e¡ ce::'iain-.\'.

The wo-] une equation is ncs: use5u-t ìn es'tìnar.ing the volume i-n )roul-:qurthìnned s-'anis of che -ry-Ðe ihât. night. be ha:vested íor purp cr fuetwood-
Secause -,he data c=ne i:c:i.l c;re 't ocal:tr,, Ìiai_-:;qel:oa r-crest nEar l,lu::uÐe::a,
t]-re equations ¡nust be ::eca::ied as "local" - Their use should a] so be
:es;::'i cted to ui":¿hi n;red s--anôs -



ABSTRÀCT

A volume equation was carculated for 1oung, unthinned Eucarlr¡tus
regnans r- uueil . growing in the Murupara sr¡bdivision of Kaingaroa
Forest' The data were corlected frqn 2L6 trees grorrn Ín a Nerder spaeing
trial at 7 years of age. The trees nere sectionally measured at *¡ort
intervals uP to 5'5 m and then longer intervars up to the total height.
stepwise regression analysis was used to fit a nonlinear moder for volume
as a function of tree dia¡neter, height, and tree form factor. Tree form
was found to be rerated to diameter, height and initial stocking.

l'Iote: This ¡naterial is unpr:blished and must not be cited as aIiterature refer ence
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INTRODT'CrrON

this pa¡:er describes the crcnstruction of rocar vorume equations forEucalyptus regnans- The trials sampled 
""ru *tended but arêrepresentative of well grqrn stands of young age.

' The source of data was two semicircurar spacinçi trials planted in1978 using a Nelder experi¡nentat design in compartnent Lzo9, KaingaroaFor est. -"" *" ".

The seedrings were bare rooted and raised in the Forest Researchrnstitute nursery. The seedlot was llo lqigls, this originated inFranklinr Tasmania (altitude 304_365 m a.s.l.).
Each of the two semicircres, contains 23 radial lpokes separated by gdegree Íntervars._to give 

"pu":,'g" r*;i"; iio* r.5 m2 to 10 m2 pertree. More details are giien in þpendix I (Table I).
Nelder design spacing trials have been studied by tennent (rg73) inthe past and used to irigÀright the rerationships between spacing and treecharacterÍstics in p- r;dr"L-. The present study dears with theinteracrion of r.eeiõIñãl-o-er¡, neiõnr and iniriat srocking.

MEfiTOÐ

rn rgg5 r+tren the trees were 7 years old, six_areas representinginitiat srockings of 2551, iiir, ¿ôo , isi,-íog, rss srems/ha wereselected for taking sectiånat measurements. A sample of 216 trees lrereserected in groups of 21 or 43. trees of eguar initiar stocking to testthe variation irr tree form. 
-tt 

i" sample 
"'i;; was regarded as suitablebecause the Nerder design reduces the variation in tree form due to othercauses (for example, site index) to a minimr¡n.

The trees were chosen so that the whore dianeter range wasrepresented in the sample.

Because the selected trees are not spatiarry dis.oersed throughout ageographic range, but are instead repr"ututi.re of one rocality(Murupara, Kaingaroa); the equations should be regarded as r10carr.
Each sampre tree was first ¡neasured for DBH and total height. rhenupper stem diameters of standing trees were assessed using a terescopicopticar instrument, the Barr and stroud opticai- dendrometer (Type rpr2).The l0wer ¡nrÈion of the stem was measured by clirnbing each tree up to5'5 n' Measurements of over bark diameter uåi'g a girth taper and twobark rhicknesses were rake" "t n¿igiä";:;,"i:;, r.4, 1.5,2.5r 3.0,3.5,4'5, and 5-5 metres- lwo or three fneasurernenÈs were made above5'5 metres, usuarry at 2.0-3.0 metre inter,¡ars. Bark thicknesses at thepoints above 5'5 metres were esti¡nated usi,,çi-"., equation derived from therneasured over-bark diameters and bark thicr,ir""ru= berow 5.5 ¡n.

stem volume wãs carcurated by cørceptualry subdividing the bore int¡sections- The diameters measured *".. ir."t.å.= the upper and r-o+¡er endof each section (inside bark) and were used Èhen to carcurate thesectional volume using the Srnalianrs fornuf.,
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Iü¡er e V =

Dl=

'D2=

Where D

H

S

BO

BI

B2

B3

3.14156*D2*",/¿0000 * r,

DBH out,side bark in

Total height in m.

Initial stocking in

0. 136

-0.0932

0. 03575

-1.82 6E- 6

AJ' 
I I ""/ e qoL¿ +o2¿ ¡

Sectional volume ir, r3.

Under bark dianeter at top of the section in sn.

Under bark diameter at bottom of the secÈion in qn.

length in m.

The volume of the uPPer¡Irf,st segimenE was estimated using the forr¡ula for
the volune of a cone and Èhe volumes of the two sections belor¿ 1.4 metres
were calculated using t.he forrm¡Ia for a truncated cone¡

v = T*rrrr(n12+ot*oz+D221.

Total volume of the ste¡n was obtained by suruning the volume of all
the sections.

Note ' if a paraboidal shape (Smalians) had been assumed for these
lower sections the volume would have been qrer-estimated as the stem
shape tended toward a cone (or a neiloid in some cases) at the base.

The local volu¡r¡e prediction equatiør was deveÌoped by fitting
nonlinear ncdels to the data using stepwise regressíon anarysis. The
toÈal volume obtained for each tree was correlated to DBlf, total height
and initial stocking.

RESULTS

The stepwise regression procedure gave the following equation for
predicting total volume inside bark from stump height to the tip of the
tr ee:

BO + Bl*In (D) + B2*1n ¡o2*¡¡*5¡ + B3*Ð*S

c'n.

stems/ha.

S.E. =

S.E. =

S.E. =

S.E. =

0.0941

0. 0112

0.00859

0. 60 5E-6

Tests of accuracy sho"r that wt¡en the difference between total
estirnated and total actual volume of sample trees was expressed as a
Ilercentage of total estimatéd volure the percentage bias was only +0.04t.
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The test of precision sl¡owed that in 958 of all cases the volune of a
single tree wirl be predicted t¡¡ within 13.4t of the true volume.

There are tws main advantages in fitt.ing a model to predict form
factor:

(fFrform factor) = k*V./D2*H

t{here þ = 40000/ff.

1. The relationship beLween FF and diameter breast height usually has a
fairly constar¡t variance over the range of DBIÍ , thus satisfying one
of Lhe assumptions of normal regression analysis.

2. The resulting equation can be quickly interpreted and easily compared
with previous exPerience as it describes the change in the tree form
factor with the independent variabtes.

A similar ¡ncdel has been used successfully for E. regnans by opie
(1e76 ) .

The shape of a stern, and consequently its total vorume varies
according to the site and management of the stand (density, age, siÈe
index, fertilisation, Paropsis s¡p. attack, thinning, prrrring, etc.).

It would be impossible to aàcor¡rt for all of these variations in the
construction of a volume equation unless a very large and carefurly
designed data set was available. lfe chose the three most irnportanL
causes of variation and believe that any statisbical error resulting from
the omissior¡ of the others is acceptable. DBH and total height explain
much of the volume variation. Hovever, the iniÈial stocking was regarded
as a good third choice because it. is a variable often determined by
nanagement and its inclusion rernoved the greatest part of the residual
variation. A sensitivity analysis shov¡ing change in volume r,¡l¡en the
three variables are altered is shc'r¡¡n in Table I.

TABLE I: Sensitivity analysis for stem volume r.¡ith change in size
or initial stocking

DBH O.b.
(ctn )

T. height
(n)

Total s tem volun¡e i .b. (m3)

IB00 sph 1000 sph 200 sph

9.5

9.5

10 .5
13.5

15.s

I1. s
13.5

13.5

16.0

17 .0

0.033 52

0.03990

0.048t0

a.092L2

0 . 1266s

0. 032 94

0.0392r

4.04744

0. 09 t83

0 .12718

0.02938

0,03s04

0.042s0

0.08316

0.1I598
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The Lable -*g"t changes in stem voÌume for trees of the same diameterbut different heíght (lines r and 2). The Íncreases in vorume when theheight is i¡creased are 19.0t, 19.0t, 19.26* toc initiar stccking of1800, 1000, or 200 stems/ha respectively.

However, when the diameter is ì¡creased and the height r,:rnains
:?l:iu"t (lines 2 and 3) the inereases in volume are 20.56t, .zc).g1t, and21' 329' this means that a r crn. increase in diameter' resurts j.n biggerchange in volume than a I m. increase in height.

rt is also interesting to note that trees of egual diameter and eguarheight usuarly improve in stem form an'd oonsequentry increase in volumewiren they are from stands of higher initial seocring. However, th is isnot true for sÈands of initial stocking higher than 1000 stems/ha andtrees of DEH bigger tha¡r r5.5 crn and totar height greater than 17 m.The effect of initial stocking is not arways a simpte increase in formfactor¡ but interacts with tree size. This means that the vorumeequation can be used to predict volumes of dominant trees as weII astrees of average size within a particurar initial stocking crass.

CONCLUSION

The volume equation developed for yorng plantations of Eucarvptusregnansperforrrsverysatisfactori1yandisãpp1icab1eto"ffi
have not been pruned or thinned. Because initial stocking is one of thedependenÈ variables in the equationr âny non-naturar change in the actualstocking will cause bias cn any predictãd volu¡nes.

rÈ is arso restricted to a rocar region around Murupara where thesite index remains constant. As the dala base of sectional measurementsis enlarged, a ncre general eguation could be derived together with acompatible taper eguation.
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APPEI¡DIX I

TABLE 1: Nelder details

Arc
no;

Râdii of planting
arcs (m)

Equivalent square
spacing (^2)

Initial stocking
(s tems/ha equiv. )

1

')

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

II
L2

T}

I4

1s

9.36

I0 .75

12. 35

L4.20

16 .31

18.75

2L.54

24.75

28,44

32.68

37.56

43.16

49 .59

56 .99

65 .48

75.25

86.47

99. 34

1.3r
(not assessed)

1.50

L.72

1.98
2.28

2.62

3.00

3.46

3.97

4.s6

5.24

6. 03

6.92

7 .95

9.14

10 .50

12.06

13"86

(not assessed)

4444

3380

2s5 I
L924

1457

111I

835

634

480

364

275

209

158

L20

9I

The above progression was derived frsn the general formulae:

Sn = 2rn*S in L/Z e

Where Sn = the distance between erees orÌ an arc of radius rn such that
rn = pn*ro where ro is bhe radius of the innern¡cst arc and p is the
constant factor used in deriving the successive radii of planting arcs
such that the area occupied by each tree is the sguare of the spacing
(sn).

?he value of P for this tri"al , wiÈh a between s¡nke angle of 8o (45
spokes per circle) was derived using tshe formula given by Beekhuis in his
corunents to G.S. Brolrnrs Work Plan S 85/1/L, 1965.
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rhus p2 #" 1"ir,'ffl *p-r = Q

p2 = !.27879 çt-L - o

p = o.2787e+{6.0t1111 +a
2

P = 1.1491


